
■	 Durable freshness and odor control

■	 Addresses body odors as well as the accumulated 
 effects on synthetic fibers ("permastink")

■	 From industrial standard to exceptional efficiency  
  and durability (guaranteed performance for the  
 lifetime of the product)

■	 Used on 500 million garments a year

■	 Range contains products compliant with EU BPR,  
 EU REACH, US FIFRA, JP METI, JP SEK, CN IECSC,  
 TK BPR, bluesign approved and OEKO-TEX conform 

■	 Contains bio-based USDA certified products (in   
 approval process)  

■	 No impact on fabric properties such as breathability, 
 hand feel or wicking

■	 Applicable to all fiber types

What does it do?
HeiQ Fresh is a comprehensive family of sustain-
able and highly effective odor control and VOC 
(Volatile Organic Compound) management technol-
ogies that can be tailored for each fabric type and 
intended performance.

What is it for?
Recent market studies reveal that consumers are 
looking for odor control technology in their active-
wear (72%), casual wear (53%), business wear 
(44%) and home fabrics (60%), and are willing to 
pay a 152% premium for an effective odor control 
technology.1) HeiQ Fresh products can be applied 
to enhance all of these products, helping the con-
sumer to feel fresh and confident. 

1) Sources: Cotton Inc. 2016, HeiQ TMKC 2017

Embrace freshness
Sustainable odor control



It's about human connections

The never-ending craving for freshness 
is rooted in our natural instinct as so-
cial animals. Wearing odor-free clothes 
make us feel approachable and confi-
dent. Fresh-smelling surroundings allow 
for comfortable, close gatherings. 

This very human insight gave rise to the 
funky founding story of HeiQ in 2005. 
As their hiking peers kept their dis-
tance from Carlo Centonze and Murray 
Height because of their smelly outdoor 
clothes, the two young entrepreneurs 
got the inspirational kick to develop 
their first successful odor control 
technology, which their first customer 
marketed under the name Effect by 
Odlo and is today used on more than 
500 million garments worldwide.

Over the years, HeiQ continues to add 
products to the HeiQ Fresh family,  
aiming to make textile odor free not 
only concerning body odor but also the 
accumulated effects on synthetic fibers 
("permastink").

■	Silver-free technologies work  
  with various mechanisms to effective- 
  ly achieve freshness. HeiQ even offers  
  bio-based solutions.

■	Silver-based technologies use the  
  natural antimicrobial properties of  
  silver ions to prevent odor on fabrics.  
  HeiQ offers a much greener alter- 
  native to conventional silver-based  
  solutions.

HeiQ offers the following 
odor control test methods for 
your textiles*:

■	 Odor emission test (adapted ISO
 17299) 
■	 Yoghurt bac test
■	 HeiQ ASP Coloration test
■	 ISO 20743 test
■	 AATCC 100 test
■	 Deodorant test (NH3, ISO 17299)
■	 Wearer trial

* Quality Control (QC) tests are offered at cost

HeiQ Fresh 
Durable odor control

Effective odor control with less or no silver

There are three technological approaches to address 
malodors accumulating on textiles during use. The first 
approach binds volatile organic components to non-volatile 
ones, thereby immobilizing the odor source. The second 
approach blocks the source of the odor, e.g. by prevent-
ing bacteria from generating odor on the textile. The third 
approach destroys volatile malodor compounds by utilizing 
photocatalytic technologies through free radicals.

While the second approach is widely used and convention-
ally relies heavily on the use of silver ions, HeiQ has devel-
oped a bio-based alternative that is effective in preventing 
permastink. Take the first step with HeiQ to move away from 
silver and achieve the same or better odor control effect 
with less or no silver.

HeiQ Materials AG
Ruetistrasse 12, 8952 Schlieren
(Zurich) Switzerland
info@heiq.com, +41 56 250 68 50

www.heiq.com

Watch the video!
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